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How to get from Bergen airport, Flesland to Scandic Hotel Torget 

There is a light rail that departs from the 
airport every seven minutes and takes 
about 40 minutes to the end stop, and 
from there you walk 5 minutes to the 
hotel.  
Alternatively there is an airport bus that 
departs every half hour and takes about 
30 minutes to the stop  named “Torget”, 
from there it takes about 2 minutes to 
walk to the hotel. 
 
You can check departure times on the 
light rail and regular buses 
at https://reise.skyss.no/planner/ and 
you can buy tickets from  
the Skyss Ticket App or on the ticket 
machine at the station. 
 
The hotel is located downtown, close to 
everything. 

 

 

How to get from Scandic Hotel Torget to NHH 
 
From the hotel to NHH you can take bus 3, 4, 12, 16E, 19 from “Torget” to “Norges Handelshøyskole”. 
Travel �me is about 10 minutes.  
 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.flybussen.no%2Fen%2Fairports%2Fbergen-airport-flybussen-bergen%2F&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cd23127a9c62a4e031c4708dc36c6fc12%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638445475533191261%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=qVLajRbxsmXoJ1QDObRa3BLv6L8oLDt6dkUPj%2BC0sUM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Freise.skyss.no%2Fplanner%2F&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cd23127a9c62a4e031c4708dc36c6fc12%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638445475533198467%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HlZiR024MdOaDdJsKX0BSxsgRxS1JIuw60pkLrtNwXU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.skyss.no%2Fen%2Ftickets-and-prices%2Fbuying-tickets%2Fbergen-light-rail%2F&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cd23127a9c62a4e031c4708dc36c6fc12%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638445475533204797%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pYW1rOR%2FjxNPv%2FS0t4MsOxV4sPGaxDlkbxFZsoPOiTo%3D&reserved=0


 

NHH Campus and Conference venue 

 
From the bus stop “Norges Handelshøyskole” there is a short walk to NHH’s main entrance. 
 

  
 
Registra�on and morning coffee will be in the Jebsen Centre. When you go inside, up the stairs and to 
your le�, the centre is located on your right hand side. 

 

The presenta�ons will take place in  
Aud. M 

Coffee breaks and lunch will be in the Jebsen 
Centre 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Going back to the hotel you can take the bus or if it is a beau�ful day you can walk. 
The walk from NHH to the city centre is a very nice hike if you go via Fjellveien. It will take you 
approximately 1 hour and 15 minutes, mostly on a gravel road. 
htps://maps.app.goo.gl/NtYijYoEnZGjWT2B6 

https://maps.app.goo.gl/NtYijYoEnZGjWT2B6


How to get from Scandic Hotel Torget to Bod24 
 

 
The dinner will take place in restaurant 
Bod24.  
The restaurant is located by the sea in the 
middle between NHH and the hotel. 
 
To get to the restaurant you can take the 
same bus as the bus to NHH. The closest 
stop is “Sandvikstorget” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Exploring Bergen 

If this is your first �me in Bergen and you want to explore the city there are several things you can do. 

To get to know the sea side and �ords around Bergen there is a daily �ord cruise, dura�on 
approximately 3 hours.  Here you can read more and buy your �cket. 

You can visit Bryggen which is a very important historic area of Bergen, and it is also on the Unesco 
World Heritage list.  
 
If you enjoy hiking there are very nice and rela�vely short hikes you can do.  
The Sandviken area, just behind Bryggen has charming wooden white houses, a good place to start is 
from the street “Nedre Stølen”.  
You can walk to “Skansen” where you find the old wooden fire sta�on, and here you will have a nice 
view over the city. And from there you can con�nue up to Mount Fløyen. It will take you less than an 
hour on a gravel road to reach the top and you have a great view from the top. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Frodne.no%2Fen%2Ffjordcruise%2Ffjord-cruise-to-mostraumen%2F&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118249690%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fA%2BwrfTRliWrdOAN8PzJLc697MT3fdzReZBkDILIHPw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fen.visitbergen.com%2Fthings-to-do%2Fbryggen-in-bergen-p878553&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118278045%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ZNAaoFdaatJS%2BNWff6yvfinwYOfDVqSFth3iw0uGCeM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Nedre+St%C3%B8len,+5003+Bergen/@60.3993027,5.3223164,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x463cfea759524ed5:0x57f6b354a8fd9ce4!8m2!3d60.3993001!4d5.3248913!16s%2Fg%2F1tknj0qj?entry=ttu
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.studybergen.com%2Fguide-to-bergen%2Foutdoor-activities%2Ffloyen%2F&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118258966%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=XpqyZ4Go2yS741RqUD1xT8klH77ROfo9nQMXUaNW3ag%3D&reserved=0


Or you can take the funicular one way or both if you prefer. Travel �me each way is around 5 minutes.  
 
Recently finalized is Bergen’s new nature trail, a 6 km spectacular walk along the mountain side just 
outside the city centre.  
 
If the visibility is good you can take a cable car to the highest mountain surrounding Bergen, Ulriken.  
 
In Bergen you find the oldest and biggest Aquarium in Norway. Located in Nordnes, which also has a 
nice park and charming streets with small wooden houses. It takes a 15 minutes to walk from your 
hotel. On the way you can stop by the Magic ice bar. 
 
We also have some very nice museums, KODE being the biggest with several exhibi�ons. 
The University Museum of Bergen - Natural History was reopened in 2019 a�er refurbishing and has 
some interes�ng exhibi�ons.    
 
Take a look at this video to get an impression of our campus: htps://youtu.be/5ipAfGa9z-c 
 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.floyen.no%2Fen&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118266334%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nu2jjn34KQlxrQv916%2BWbTvJ16IrCTQKzkJA%2FsIHJEY%3D&reserved=0
https://una.city/nbs/bergen/lovstien-nature-trail
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fulriken643.no%2Fen%2F&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118272385%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N8LwYLJ22ht2Dz8%2BVhr0GcbywK0bAcNucuDytgWONCo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.akvariet.no%2Fen&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118283956%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d16aF2mfSfxIZX6bOANWLMcJH8jISVXo%2BcG6PVzfjE0%3D&reserved=0
https://www.magicice.no/listings/bergen-norway/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkodebergen.no%2Fen&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118289499%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=alKN%2BydbvSrRAelBqXGibuO%2BW9Ur8kUpD96GxsjquEE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.uib.no%2Fen%2Fnaturalhistory&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118295086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=d%2BUhYQbNytff0hBFrFsmHiBNsEwmOjwv5NusLAfD8eU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2F5ipAfGa9z-c&data=05%7C02%7CKjersti.Hafstad%40nhh.no%7Cf4e01186ef114f17d5de08dc2626c21b%7C33a15b2f849941998d56f20b5aa91af2%7C0%7C0%7C638427195118300628%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IhEezi%2Fi4sPF8VhpE0rblhDgcPbohJAfjORXUA9AAyE%3D&reserved=0

